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more-breakin- of tne Tea" Command- -' I prohibition would carry below Ma-mea- ts

in the cantonments than there! sou and Dixon's line iu states thaiKb Ragtag! and BobtailCOMMENT AND NEWS IN; BRIEF
Horses ran away. -- Boys rathered and
threw atones at him and finally 'the
watchman was called out to arrest him.

The elans; of today becomee the lan-ruar- e"

of tomorrow. Today we accept I

without Queatlon beliefs of the Populists

JOURNAL MAN
ABROAD

is In an ordinary city. - V I would be quite certain td , reject
The soldiers . ar isolated from the I suffrage. It is not impossible that' AN INDEPENDENT" NEWSPAPER Sterlew rreen EverywhereOREGON SIDELIGHTSrest of the community, conspicuous I the prohibition 'amendment may be. PebliaherC S. IACK.SOK ..-.- ' . .'

which we sneered at za years aao. Andand unscreened. Everybody i watch- - ivrapuy aaoptea u, u is. sunmauea - ITe IMa eataaaa all raadeea af The Joaraalare aartaad tm eoatrUxM rvriul - -jlibiiihed na day, afterBooa sad moraine" Burna barbers have raised tha priceBy Fred LKckley. ao the world. Jora on, movine ateadUyto the states. v -
T. of a hair cat to 4 oenie. . ... atery. ia vena or ta tAkieaDaical eaaarrataie

- SMALL CHANGE

Tea ahopping Aaya to CVriatmaa.
Thrift la a habit. Now U tba time to

get the habit. m ,-
-

, , . w ; -
. Take care of the pennies and the thriftstamps will take care of, themeelvea. .

towards, better things.. "ecpt ganday aitaraooa) at The Joeroai Bmfc.
Ing. Broadway u4 Samhill atreete. fortlesd,

- . ' -troa. - A week or two aro I drove thraua-- h The servloe flax of the Roseburc ftre er atriaias eaetatieoa. roa aay aoarea. . aoa

a aiaaaUuaal aaartt will se aaai tarat the edStara, eiawaaal .
KILL THE GOSSIP - -

ing .lheav and gossiping about them.
Mrs. Orundy spies upon ? them - with:
her iseterest eye. x :Their slips; are
made publicly, while- the rest. of. us
can i hide when we sin. '

dcDartment haa Juat been hung out. ItPolk and iJenton counties. X stopped
: Letters From the People baa six stars. . . .proeperoua looklnr farm house and

Entered at the poatofflee a Portland. .Or, fat
, tnuralarios tarooah the taH at haaead

matter. . ? -- ".( ' : T IS announced that John B. Yeon 1 aaked the proprietor how far it u t The great war, aa occlnetly sumrriar-lae- d
by the Harrtaburg Bulletin: --MoreI TV ill tAfuuuuo . mum i uwuihwhu w 1 a. m j saw jtn ue oiil wn i . - . n . .So the air is full, of stories; about

Multnomah r30nntT another vear. I there la left of it." he anawered.' Wei cubiwikn o uu airiiiMt aAaaia a. writ.
TELEPHONES Mala 178: BaV'sMl.

AU dvarunita reached by i theee :wuabere.
I'eH tlie oprtor what- - department-- y waat.

than half or the world ia ensaxea in
rounding up the greatest outlaw la all
history. :

the f soldiers, ? what terrible cases
they are, how, dangerous it is lori It fa welL Mr. Yeon'a enthusiasm I Ie,i ,nu H ana Be tokl me hla name I " "r mt imm pmmr. aaoM aut

. ? , . I was Fnufeia Marion Lewie, and thti ewees km words la leegth aaa aw be
unprlwomen to ,lo .1 T
U mPV--- : --My father. P. R. Lawla. can tto mm pubUahod be ehonkl ao ataaa.)

About sJV that staada in the way of
free maQ delivery at Bend. It appears, la

1 And Just by way-- of a reminder, areyou keeping the faith with your food
pledset -

The news is that diamooda are get.
tins; eearoe. We should worry, with a
boa of the black kind In the basemeac
' Henry Ford aaya the trouble with the
railroads la that the rails and the cars
are too heavy. Doubtless Mr. Ford be-
lieves that la also the trouble with some
automobUea.- - . a e
f "Ood never made anything more beau-
tiful than a sincere woman In a Red

the Bumbertna; of houses and the pro-
viding of boxee tn accordance with UncleUntimely Politics .It is fit and proper to every I" ."r""" , f w I . . said. --Ha wU tn thai - ,

afeguard unde btS because ?4 Captain Enurt and Bam a postal requirements.
Drc 10. To tha Editor of

VOKK1GN ADVEHT181NO REPRESENT ATITJB
., Bonjimis A ken Loot Co., Brumwlek BuUdinc,
,. 22S tilth ate Sew T oik, 1218 People a 6a

Bttildina. Chicago. ' '

Sabocrtotiim teraws by mail, or te ear nkireee ia
tea United htatee cr Ataxic:

: DAILY (MOBNINO OB AtEKSfOO!fl ,
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SUNDAY -
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theyv are peculiarly beset by, some -- f"". t0 i?" mlrBt w"r."on Tha Political note in the-- Greeham Out-too- k:
-- In abouV five years there will

be an election in Oreeroa Mb which the
often voiced wUa ? W81 -- ' Fathw Jouraalntha Oraconian U

Kinas OI women. Tnere IS anotner ; nn Uou imi, uri ih. wi... 1 camber 4 R. M. Tuttla haa an arUcla InYeon,kind that loses reason ' at sight ; of candidate who aald farewell to a leg ia. laora from bia donation land claim tolwblca nappuy mantlona t&a fact thatThere are SUggesUOOS,! noweven I . tw hM tt, I Im ia loraL and th&t tha RaDubUa&na

- "From Postmaa Is Millionaire '
-

" '
OECRETART BAKER wired aa ex--

poetmao a man who carried tha tan '
bag- - oa the streets of Cleveland for eightyear to come to WahLne-toa-, : says
Samuel Crowther. ta LeeUe'a
. --Can you see to. it that tha array geta
all the motor trucks it can use" aaked
the secretary' '

"Yea," replied the ' postman, "but. ' X

won't do any work myself."
- That waa In August. In it hours he .
had wound up hla personal affairs and
within IS days had founded an office and
a nation-wid- e organ laaUcn. Wa ara now ;

getting- - three-to- n amy motor trucks at
the rate of a dosea aa hour. . - .

The name of the an ia Chris-
tian Girt an unforgetable name, lt ia '

the name of a man who does the Impos-
sible in a quiet, sane, eminently poeslhls
way. Bringing: on a perfect hailstorm of
motor trucks is only an incident , ia his
career.

This man served roaD for eight years;
that waa 11 yeara ago. Before that ha

uniform. ; It is discretioa to take France will run ahead of . the leiiows
who remained in America 'and bourht
a 'Home. Sweet Home' motto to adorn

Croaa uniform, " asserts Editor Letter of
the La Grande Observer, opening an
editorial under the caption. --Red Croaasuch measures as General Green ap-- 11141 snoula DC made toucning next fAtber'a natlva city, LoulavUla, Ky only ara aupporUnc tba vovenunant loyally,

plied s an Offset to the traps laid 7Wa program, A lump 'sum of thay apellad.lt u t apau oar bum, all tra Amcrieans ara, and ahould
for unwary feet In. Seattle and to bout half a million dollars is to 11. ao that It waa naraad IwivUl, Mr. Uincoln never mada a remark the Wallace. pea of his noma."Anseia." Which nobody, can deny.

-- and " " consiaeraoie sum -- 'rT?"V "surround cantonments camps ; . , "V, --k, .V ,k,. NEW RAILWAY METHOD DEMANDEDwith every precaution. , i V "l' --IW:?, "me8' H vair nd 1"" , Ji ,1 1 r o7 w: untrr Hr--c

terlala which, with heat treatment,
make steel of HA000 or 200,000 pounds

- But i there is little reliability vinf J?6 J57. JSWaJ2Z to IC Thay wanted to coma u make It rtghUV Then a crooodUS tear
tales of unrestrained excesses by the i09 "".J, many other; LowlavUle but soma of the old settlers tor the men whom the praaident does
boyr ia khaki. They are like the tnat are taxing the resources of Uie around here triad to hold them up tor not appoint to do the bualneaa of the

villa ff invent Ppopl- - . It is - a sum that becomes rlglit of way, ao the road paaaed Lewie-- aovortimenL From a poUUcal stand
it?!"rL BJ5l 5ht larger by comparison when WO look vUie by and that aatUed Ita fata. It la Polnt,.aa Mr. .TutUa aeema to view the

. .New Tork, Dec. IX-- (L N. R) One
anifled railroad system tying tocatber
all part, of the country ia the outstandi-
ng: need of the United States, according

teneUe . strength : instead of ,000
pound a, and then the weight can be cut
down proportionately. Alloy steels of
high tensile strength cut dowa thar,.'fMrr".'v,f . ""ZT:;; I mmm thm r AtlentlA aiH.raH th.tla rood alta r a city but the ahort- - aituatlon. a preeldent would aeem weaa

I had been successively an ordained Metb- -
to Henry Ford, in hia Interview in the
Kew York Evening Mail. Tha Detroit
manufacturer points out that 1ile.1 of
a unified system wa have --hundreds of

" n inUdnM lha would appoint hla politicalaome of.the well-to--do. wTTii --i nobody what extent money Idoen t Wish, . no7"..T people around here killed the town.' Kienta to DoaiUona where they could cruci-- weight of tha truck and automobile. vuww ctvraxraakn, a wtwr wjt wavaand men of this country must be . - e e e
4A aew motto 'Service' must - be man, a street sweeper end a milkman.

Tht R.m.nv -- nH . in h,.. sacrificed before we see the end of
e . e e I fy htm politically. Fortunately the pub--

.In. traveling through the country one I lio does not consider politics tn tba
Impressed with the fact that much of I ent war. Aa to the nertected ship bulld-- adopted by the raUroada.

superiority of numbers on the bat-- 'f cofli.ct-- ' - , Constantly appealing1 for IB per cent
Now he la 42. the preetdrnt of a IS&.000.-00- 0

company of hla own creation, and
rich beyond any further desire. Add to
this hia health has always been frail.

railroad companies, each looking after
itself or trying- - to set the beet of Its
Belg-hbora- After assorting that a new
motto "Servtoe" must be adopted by
the railroads. Mr. Ford aaya:

our avaryaay apeech originated on the I ins talent overlooked by the president, Increases to protect stocks and bonds
dose not aolve our transportation prob

iHj onw. mat Americans in aciuaM " I 'rm' . 0ur word --farm.- Itlf. come. u i. only back oreriMtiflable in war time Budanger from invasion the kaiserby fi1' the old Anlo-Saxonwo-rd feorm. the Uat 40 yearat7acertaln the atatua
anr! that thl ennntrr miiat niHnar I IS Complaint, wnetner tTUS Of I n,uni., in I . . , .win.. that he earee nothing for money, doealem."The railroad situation ia like a man

"America la a land of great dlatanoee. not measure success in terms of dollars
and hopes to die poor. There la tn epiAgainsT such an. eventuality was sol-j- jn tnai inere nas Deen some alunda were let by their, owners aubject I neclected. in resard to what Mr. Booee-- who haa been ao bually engaged for St

years In working on tha modal of a new and cheap, easy traveling-- and efficient. tome a career that goes several better
than any Horatio Alger aver conceived.

emnly declared on the floor of the 1 roiU unaing. i is awerw 1 1 to ui conaiuon that tne tenant ahouidJ velt, no lonser a fatlah. might or nilcht
senate by Senator Reed of Missouri I that a considerable sum , of rpad I supply the owner entertainment when he I not hare dona as a ahlpbullder. it la on
vfciarriav Tt i a afatomant . at I money has been spent on . a very I traTftlad that way. The old Doomsday a par with --of all sad words of tongue

inexpensive freight service are aeceead-tle- a.

Our greatest aasst la our market
of lfO.000.000 people.

invention that he does not aee what ta
going on, ' Now ha looks tip only to find
that hla modal Is out of data and not
food enough.

' Tobacco In the Trenches,7 "7-- VlsU house. It is in-- of the time of WUUamvtha Con- - or pen. the aaddeat ara thee: It mi-- ht

"To make ona modal In great quanti Roaapin it bare is tha da.oat.No ladder proof can ba cWan by a man
ttt bia own ttttleneaa than diabaliaf in great
man. Tuouaa Carlyla.

"Through the proxy system, octroi of asclae bm Slack Quail a.
S nae to aay ta a smarm waythat it seems hard to believe.' But JjgAJSg ttT JSl rririTX "u Tlot noceary to o over the

in view Of late lightning Changes fears lW? if, IvS was caUed blanche ferme. or white Columbia river be to ascertain what
in Europe, Who knows? Parks along the Columbia highway, money., aa silver was .called. The --title tho Deflected talent haa done for our be- -

ties la tha beat way to manufacture.
Such standardised manufacture for a
broad market raakee possible high
wages, low prioee to tha oonsumer and
prosperous industry.

our railroads haa passed largely to" the
bankera living ia New York and other
large cities. These banker managersTHE ANXIOUS "SWISS

Tbare'a aotblat tika Nldirtaaa: -

There' aotaias like McArtaas, sty aaya, k
Be a pIp-- er aalpaa er dean:
Se ha sore that a biose

TDere IS no way to know tne train eventually shortened to --ferma . I loved and loyal Orecon. Aa to ahlp- -
; O.N, HIS LAST TRAIL I about these matters except by deli-- 1 evantuauy the place rented, aa weu aal buUdlng. and the material, we have au "High freight rates ara a barrier toORB and more the interest and

are like a factory owner who alta the
whole time in his offloe without ever
going Into the ahop to sea how tha work

Uas plasty to aaoae
II yee west hia ta Ocht jomt wars.nlta and exact , rjiinlln acaountins: I muvuj, uwwa as i ana more uu can oa properiy duwn standardised industries producing- - for aM' momentum of the war concenr NEWyilanath aavs; from the roadmaster'a office. In I- -". iaieroiTa.opa w our now. injecunc petty pouuca ana -- c- wide market." . I z " 7 . . J I nraannr urm. "rarm." I . i 4.. . ,v. tlma inupon the western fronL la being-- dona.

"These bankers ara busy In their of "It costs hardly ona dollar's worth ofButte. Mont, Dec H-O- J. P.) that office ' there is - a clerical andl' ' . . .r , . " :.7:r 7.
Bobart W. Sarvtea

Bring oh Your Abduetors
H. D. Croaa. national field secretaryThe, British advance in Palestine is 8am Blods-ett-. who fought with I other force that, at a cost Of about In the olden daya they did not have I .T7. " ..r7 .1 ...T' luT.interesting hut only of m!nort conse- - ... Vlt rmmnn. la dead here I a, , uvv --v...tj i.. 1 . . ... . . uw (ri wuiiu, u,u.( . eoairnora to run a passenger train with

Its seats filled than half empty. To gat
mora revenue the banker mind triea to

'of tha Boy Scout told thla
Aces, with stock a, bonds, comni lesions
and syndicate arrang-ernent-s but who
aver aaw them go to a point of oong-e-a

tion or railroad trouble to aee what waa
.r.K.T;.M veira. H. was "JV.. .ur. m'.u,u I to hold up the hands of the ror.rnm.nt.quence just now. The Italian situa

lr.Z' ,Zm aAr n.n battle wim litue trouoie arne w give uie I T" r!zrrT ..... . I ahould be dlacouraxed. Mr. TutUetion has resolved itself into the ,ex- - story in connection with a recent ad-
dress which be deltvere-- i tn Portland be-
fore the Oregon Civic league:riSf. r"--- VkV t i Iv public a comolelo aocountintr of iuuiija mo. to be aufferina-- poUUcally. in a atau raise rates. The new spirit of eervtoe

reduoee the rates and permits the great
numbers of people to ride and thereby

tha matter with their railroad fe e e ,river and' for year. was. one of the what has been spent and how. next f-
-"

. . , uiiiiii tn tha I ..-- - . ...i. i. . v. I mm uiao m. aai(au i I any consequence, from eonstable to TJni- -

' pected deadlock. Russia has for-sak- en

her friends and seeks to make
terms "with the common foe. , All

"A man received a letter from a Black"Transportation, like agriculture and Increases Its earnlncs.oen anuwu aT" iicaj a avpivriauuu is aw uo lcub. i Tns word --fee. frnm Jii. ji.j i. ytrmmm ? I . .. . ., I . .tseit, comee) wai.i e,.... u.atn. aava and eseeot Senwest. -Servloe at low prices brings out then unu m. . nrn a p.nnnu wnnin murriv i !, v I . ... xxrv i w.v nrm a lawver sneajes or ma i . . w.i..i manufacture, la a baaie industry. Rail-
road management requires technically
trained men who know how to run

paying power of the mUtlona."Ha was with Custer." Me was i a growing unrest relative to exnendl-- 1 fee. ha really is aolna-- back to the old T.T.V . . .
.' agree ! that ihe war will be decided

along the line between 'Prance and

Hand organisation, eayig. --Leave I&000
under the bridge or your wife will be
abducted.' When the Black Handera
went to the bridge., they found no money.-bu- t

there was a note --f --om the man :
a a a

"one of the best known government tures of road funds. It Is not in I Anglo-Saxo- n daya whan catUe were jv. to enter into hie "By a wrong rata policy in the pastenglnee, machines, dig tunaela and deGermany, a line which runs dlag onAiita in hA wmL" . I aiisniAUin or In darkllna' surmlae of I usea in payment or aeDto and aa a me-- I v. - i.t.iat to Mm ta sign better equipment.onaJIy through Belgium and .rests on
To have been "with Custer" and anything wrong or improper that I .77" ' . .1 I know that Generals Grant. Sherman.

railroad, have helped eongast popula-
tion in great terminal cities. This may
pay bia; dlvldenda, but honking--me- and

Sorry I haven't flow tn give you but X

heartily favor the movement.' ""For tha last decade railroad presi- the. sea coast near OstemLh dents axM even operating officials have
been talking like their banker mana

"one of the best- - known government this suggestion is made. It Is a bur tJUe "eeaulre' blrkaback to those RocrM. n.d , MeCl110- - ffj
scouts in the west" was ParUcipa-- kJnd . and frank proposal to the industries ta great cltiee doaa not makeSwitzerland is touched by the war

' on both north and south. Between
. the Italian and the French fronts it

'Mother's Pumpkin . Pie
resHBiaae. I raavmber,
la eaya as fees aane by.

a healthy nation.gers about Increases ta freight rates and
security values, tnstead of devotlna "Ia zaany aactions we. have two roads

where there ought to be but one. In
tion in the great romance of Amer- - masters ornce or a way to estabiun -- .cutifar." a ahieid bearer, which comes KT" " "JT raniT werTaara
ica. The great story of it all has a more satisfactory relation with I from --scutum.- a shield, and --fero,- I iotrata.
never been written. the publio and to do greater JuatJoo J bear. The French oormpted the word lt lltte wo,, that one of old

Haw. aJoac ahoat yv is squeezed like a hutt in the grip thelr thoughts and energies to eliminat Mather aaada real pans la aee.other pieces there is open land withouting' waste and Improving- - equipment.of a pair of giant crackers. The Tha sisht befoee aha aaade Hrailroad a.The freight car weighs aa much asIt was the irrepressible conflict ox and credit to tne roaam asters ad-- 1 sceuier- - w esoujer. xrom wmcn vi uM to v. doiirarod from his friend a
I Set OUT WOfd eSQUlre. Li..oi that ia not ror waa vbea tha tna hacaa"Population should be more evenlythe races. It began on the greatest ministration roaa runos. I Ii TTf I The Bible says he you tha load it carries. Generally it travels Whaa 1 helped bar est tha peausuaOur word "field" -- oomea from the I u "Llnt o,, utaratnre aeema distributed over our land. Wa must

growing tendency of the war :1m--
pulse . Is to burst the barriers of
Swiss neutrality and overflow that

' ""small but martial cduntry. ' The

late a bis Ua paa.two thirds full and oomea back empty.scale, in history when the tiny cara- - The. budget system in government word.i T0U--
:.--

T ..V..i -- ,11 w.w.nrl ta nrvor nnlvareallv M'nrnlfMl .a the Anf1O7SX0? rg1nal out of place at this particular time. unify our railroads into a single national"Passenger trains welg--h SO to 1M
times aa much aa tha paaaengari lavets ui wiuuuitAs, . --

1 meamnx or. toe wora --naid waa an I mmt vr - PATXE. Aad thee freae early atevatatajBlaia --whoee first purpose ia to give at other eooked rt eatil aooaBwiss stand ready to defend them transportation service.uouuticBH ik va uotuuj . i ""'j f , -- j k" opaa spatoe wnere trees nave oeen
pale skinned people to submerge Vie cable in road matters as in any felled. Durlns the Boer war we heard Tha while 1 helped her atir HTkenloMfl Traffie la "Chances' them, A Pullman ear welghins (0,000

to 10,009 pounde averagse leas than 2000selves. Their army is brave and well "Bookkeeping' cannot solve this prob-
lem, A management with a nationala good deal about tha --veldt" of South I Ywti. rwi 11 To the Editor offiittln Bulls and the Crazy Horsen other case of publio expenditure. It pounds of passenger load.equipped, but it is not" veryE largo

with e sreat hts wuaa.a apeon,
Aed whae twaa eooked sows rich aad thick.

Te BMVke tt taate teal ate
She pot ta lota of , ,

Africa. That ia merely a corruption of I The Journal I am in full sympathyI increases the confidence of thatas a means of -- spreading civilization. pub- - "Heavy cara require heavy engines,The Prussian hordes could sweep it our word --field." and oomea from the I with everythlna Deina dona to sustain
policy that know, what it wants., that
can make steel.' run engines, dig tunnel a.
that can keep tha people's Interest be

mora coeu. Heavier bridges, greaterAt any rate, inch by .inch, mile by Tln,fJS?iie 9 jnoneT Ior
. away if they chose to d so. an ally ofAnglo-Saxo-n "fold." When the our national administration aa trains in starting; and stopping-- .

' Vmile, the red man was crowded '""Such ""T' era attend - tha meeUna of the tha antante nowerS in cruahlnsr tha moat fore local or personal Interests. Is what' The Swiss live in constant fear
- that either the Germans or the result to Increased waste and depreciav a adopted ' by the Aad aha taV) at e tea eat real eufafc,

Aad rob Old BaMy'B Beathis broad domain and out, or me
ha hut Mitniul . for acanara- -

tTAh-- e they probably do not realise that I dcanUe and barbaroua deapotlam of tha
the : word trance orlainaJly -- meant a I aarea. and to make democracy safe any-- tion.roadmasters offloe would create aFrench will seize upon" thelfterri-- USUU P . I .l,.,tn- - 4V.- -4 .MnM .!. --...V IJ1. I .1 Aad thee aha Wt aee beat t

Te atiz ia with the rear. ''and cornea from the Latin I where In the world. V also believe tha
"Such railroad leadership must be pro-

tected ag-eln- politics ahd wire pulling.
The benefits from such a policy will be

. lory on account of Us trategie Im Hons, to make room for. frontier 7""" sraaary
nontes and the oncoming .tide of as clsculate nd reUeve the word - Aad oh. what Oaky piegraaum,-- meaning grain. I Red . Cross movement to be baaed on aportance and make it a center of op- - htaee wrU lard ae aaawy white 1road work of gossip and accusation. I ; Christian benevolence worthy of our 00 great that all the moneys that havewhite settlements. aa hakad It la a does eetiara seavne neea oniy try to reaa tnaucer to I , . ..urv mrni.erations. This is the "reason why

.they have besought the United States been put into the nflroada In aa honestv- - IV a w vr Till it waa erev-ea-d Jeat rlshkwe assure ouraeiyca Mia. . awe now otir jaaroaci nas cnansea in i nt m, m!htT mmtaht oroloct. The

"Four fifths of a railroad's work today
la hauling dead weight of Ita owa waste-full-y

heavy engines and cara. This ia
why railroad presidents have such a
bard time to figure out freight and pas-
senger rates high enough oa tha SO per
cent of live load to oover tha cost of
hauling' this enormous dead weight of
SO per cent of dead weight around, . . .

"Who would carry home U pounds of

way can easily ha paid off,
e ewhite man's . schoolhouse was bet- - " . 7. f.. .".Vi w Vw. tt " rT hundredyeara. Nowaday, t cause to which we haveto reassure them on the subject of

their neutrality. Our government telfe
Aad wees Thsehaslelns Day eeate

What hhat wlthaet aOayl
She let bm hate tha

"To aupplemeot our railroad mj atom
we oaa build oonorete roads that will last
hundreds of yeara, with - low upkeepthem that we shall respect their

ter for the continent than the red ' Vra-V.l-
V

W . OI ""JlTZ?"111'. avoted all we are and have aa a nation
man's -- tepee and tomahawk. We. Btete.uncii of .pass upon a --Jf1111 lt, w" forbid, the employment of any means

the white man's church war relief agencies, the value Of rooni-- in the house, morally troeaaoivable. . An artemoon last
!nf hlnit, ,m of the land uch a bureau is easily seen. The T!? thrd;1W '"?eJt- - toVfr weekiient in the baaaar then being held
f"!.11??.1 J- - functions Of such ran authority to b?5w6n.tw? In our dTty in behalf of the Red Cross

. neutrality as longjis the enemy does, cbarg-ea- . Uana mat is au tney can nop ror. nour ta a lso-pou- ad market basket r "In the country - St per ' cent of tha
road hauling- - ia done tm to per cent of- The inference is that - if the Ger- - and strong naturerjetter ana nigner credential pU: faaiiy this was the "ed-.,- " veaied much that could oftly be I "Sea how Urht

the red man's hunting knifv
lf- -f ?L ZTZZ:. re--

I rneaning edte of the property. We commended. But of one feature that makes a bird'sthan"mans' Invade Switzerland a . counter- -

O BMthe seas, yomr hoy's crows ap, ., '

Aad Btany yeara rolled by. '

Sot he hoida ia rratetal Baramory -

eaaee ef paanwla pea.

The nae have aadly tnaant ateee thee
Aad aaw we Haoeoriaa,

Aad ft Wa t tattnatis
Te Bmah real patapkht piaa.

Aad aa the eeoka they aaheUtate ,

muwn ana ut ipnari
war dance and acres unused except campaigns are mgniy eMentasi aay we hear. This oomea from "ear" and cannot he aald. I refer to tha fact that thread. It waa never intended that man

tha highways. If this IS per cent of
tha roada ia rebuilt of concrete, tracks
and automobQee wCl take over much
of the short haul business and bring land

In the Chase or in conflict. . ""V Ul . "r Mrm vve ear you." m number of departmenU a ayatem of ' ahould make common steel of low tensile
' balancing movement will be made by

the allies. It may be that the great
battle which "ends the war will be

,, fought under the shadow , of the
AnH nut of this inevitable Struggle '"u. mun un 1 " - u u a aura yui ubid i gambling waa em ploy eo. "Chanoss". were . streng-tn- .

v I MiiKlla aawsaa r 17talTa aahs aaailia aa ak..i.e. I AM lnrtiawalmlta Savl-e- r an4 a ei fl I m m m a - . a a "Nature haa distributed alloy zoa-- and city nearer toa-ether.-
.

faaane is iroea a ua aaa.
Aad aottoeaeed sad aaochariBaicotite aSata bf resources whyl not- - conserv. gift T lworU. The was employed in at least one place, andimd thehalf towi 1 old Enuh word wide- r- we now callJ funds eD" US dapilcatlon and boys and glrU bought chanoea thereon,

white against .red Crver the uncharted ffFJT . w aay "where" ia place of AU of the Chance-- schemes are forms of
reaches, of the wild free west.' .

- . "hwaer." Wa hava dropped the "h" gambling, which ia one of the flagrant

Juhgfrau. Or t perhaps 'Sovereign
X Blanc," as Coleridge called .the great

Genevese mountain, w'ili "rear his
HOW TO BE HEALTH Yv

Bet I always ahaO
bald and awful head" above the field The daya that ha,e com by.

Vtone ahoot Meeaatherof Armageddon. It is ah evil world
for. small and helpless nations these Mother aaada real pawreia pie,

- A hL B. .

L'aels Jeff Snow Sayi:
Wa ait shocked ahoot onoet In. tea

aays. V

EMOTIONAL DTSPEPSIA-- A maa
and a warnan, supposed to be "aweet-hearta- ."

had a violent quarrel. When It
was oysr aad the maa waa quietly at
home alone, ho waa seised with a fit
of vomiting, so deleterious had been the
affect of tha emotion upon his digestive
ayatsm.

Tha digestive organs are quickly tn--

And it was 20 to one Dy wnicn ana called it Ting-- instead of --hrlngr." vices which even the Chinese in our city
in the climax of this two-centuri- 00 'ytJH UTMOST which was ita original form. "Hneoca" are prohibited from Indulging in, To
race conflict that the reds OUtntrm-- wa now cu nck-'- " In 11 would enhance the noble work of the Red Croee

wWIp. rf-H- B naUonal food admlnlstraUon. sound very odd If we said, --Hs gut it by such Uwlessness U not in harmonyDerea ine ' ."vV,,. I has revised the well-wo- rn mot- - in the hneoca, where the chicken rot tha with the standard of morals of our coun- -rWge ,wheI? theT Tf to, "Do your bit," and, OUT Wa have dropped the "h" from try, to aay nothing- - of Its bein a breachtr fell. There Indian cunning waa w 01 imDroved it In an ,n-te- ad of of the higher Uw. A million new testa--
at Its. best and its toll upon whit TnoT u "Woax- .- menu are being sent to our boys in tha
life most merciless. - Z .mVy ?1A .i' W this connection it la Interesting-- to cantonments to help them to etand firm

With ii companies of cavalry, 600 Jj.l aa 're 18 neeL?r remember that our word "lady" cornea on tha rock of principle and may tha.

The Impeachment of Mayor .Gill is
proposed as another chapter in the

yeara by a preacher glttta' called by tba
Lord to stay with a laaa pulpit- - and to
forego tha work la tha vineyard of a fat

part of her supper from the night before
waa there also. Inquiry elicited the fact
that the woman had brought her hus-
band with her and be had taken the do-caal-oa

of being to the city to get glor-
iously drunk, Tba woman's consequent
distress had entirely checked bar digest-
ive procaaaaa. A later test, under nor-
mal mental conditions proved her dig00
Uoo to be normal.

A very gentle woman once aaw a hog
cut up for market aad the odor of the
animal greatly offended her senaea. A
physician who waa present told her that
aa that bog was. so war she. internally.
60 great waa tha stomach alckn.ee which
thla caused her. that aha had a'protraet--

ufienviable history in 1 the - writing
. at Seattle. .Why impeach? Why not I reckon it's that way with somafflueaced by emotional conditions. Paw--

college prof aaaore. too.recall? Is there so much sentiment to the ' " vvo are w win uw-ni- r. mo from the old Ang-lo-Saxo-n word "lae-- 1 blessing" of Ood rest on our noble Ameri-m,en'-.,.

,r. W..--
.f . .".VfV I United States and every man Jack in I fire." meanlnx "bread-maka- r" or --bread-1 can Bible society In that grand work.behind the Gill, system that a test

low of Petrograd found that pleasant
sensations caused the flow of digestive
fluid in tha stomach, aa well aa of saliva
to tha mouth. Cannon of Boston found

.T.J . "V ' ' 1 " J71I I It must do their Utmost to help I kneader " I Shall our boys and girls be drawn into $tzgt and Screenri,;.T"::rC : Prorlde "munition, fuel, food and w. ar. weddid ?o tradition, but to ..T .T "- through the recall is feared?.
'l WASTEFUL -

c

as Kttimiik an iai.cn 4Cuih, .v.. A- - I j.. . .v.., . . 1. . . 1m 7" I wniie aw wora is foura- - out UOQ that fright and anger brought tba dl-- By Seas trvieebut 20 to one was an Impossible " ' ' " " " ".1 forbid, it la a corruption of true banevI we stand to. lose the I IT.eustoma are constantly changing. w- -T .- - . ' i geetive movemenu of stomach and tn--big game.
task for flesh and blood and Rain Helen Holmes' idea' of tha TurkishQuaea Eaixabeth introduced the custom .f JZK i taatlaea to a atandatiU. It la a com.Ships and airplanes emerge, morehad , his revenge. : Not j experienoa to hava a dry mouth underT-i-OR a nation which is likely to

I .H feel the need of human material
proverb la that "what ia to bo will be .
if you don't watch out." , .of tha Redone wto'e-'wlthfn- 'mort COnapiCUOUSly as the wvln. of aatln, with a fork one of England'. Jnimoral. Lat the tmpportof 260i2i factors. Andre. Cheradame h1 Uvin?Tfrched. ?Tn.H C"- - Christian

lenoe. and then wa mav.aak
benevo- - ZT''?JT '.'7.. ,yL77rZZr--t 1

i.uni.t-- r uvcu. I m... it,.,t ki.. .v., i . I -- I..- II wmcn he seuo, Btnia Rhodea. oiauant star of Tax,TT . . and expect . "sat""ertmlnala.'ZJrWhaa a num
. The chivalry of arms runs through 1

to'
be w.7 ,r v.r" Almighty, who gave Doggoae Dog" to engaged. Mies Rhodes

refueea to ralaaae her flaaoa's nama.4V nnT.,Anni. I were UW UI nmnben suffl- - I wMlh tn 44 Anr m. our army to tha camp and at the front.
against a vanishing race. But, the "'c r.-iT-

V- 7Cl ' ' r wonU m " J. H. I4KIPEB. Anna Held declares there isn't a auf--be heart Of Mittel-- 1 rather bard to trace, yet when followedstruggle is ended now and there are ;
and a sweeping rebellion I back to their origin they give a history How to Treat the Soldier Boy

Portland. Dec. 10. Ti the Editor of
fraglst to tha world who wouldn't rather
bo "some maa'a baby doll" than to hava
a vote for president. ; -

ao uiu iiu .4 atmlnat tha Trala- M- At arnlnr of the times in which they originated.

Emotional dyspepsia la a term offered
by a physician aa a mora correct one,
for di scribing this eondnloa, than "ner-
vous dyspepsia," which it la often called.

Whatever oaa'a worries aad . angers,
one ahould not take them to table. Even
great Joyful news would better wait unta
.the stomach ia eomewrat emptied, Tha
cultivation of asrenlty and of aa equable
dl.poeitloa . ia not only a - worthy. , aim
for ita own saka, but la aa easeatlal
measure to mahMatnlng, aa efficient di-
gestion. ,

Tomorrow : KUToag Ftve Diseases.
Bee another etory. "How to Leva," foot

oolamn eight, this page. , . . .

more worg ror "tne nest Known i
--

r-n ,rr" ..rr1The food administration is . doing m"to m who.vnn " Tn Journal Frleada who aaked 'the
--4... , m ..Tr I Silas B. Howard : I man I writer to aooomoanv tham m a trin 4wrscouts in the west John L. Golden, one of the producers

ber of people are suspected of one crime,
and tha guilty ona cannot ho ascertained
readily, all are given --consecrated" rice
to chaw, aad after a abort period thay
are made to aplt It out on tha leaf of
a aaored fig tree. Tha ma who apita it
out dry ia adjudged guilty.

A woman from the country went to
Boston to consult a doctor about her
stomach, Tha next morning after aba
arrived aha waa given a teat meal, and
la aa hour tha gastric contents were
analysed. Net only waa it found that tha
test meal. waa still to her stomach, but

ItsSo Sam Blodgett "who fought wlUl T.. .r.." ' .v.', I Loa Angeles whose xama la R. F.I the Columbia highway yesterday also of Turn to tha Right." Is known among ,;
his aaaoclatso as "tha. maa with the
lucky touch,' ' As a boy bo gave up
reading law to become a bricklayer.,,

Custer" is dead, and it was in a.X1. HaywarU. Both of these axe very aa-- picked up three soldiers on Washington
OOorhouse that the gallant old Scout I , to speed up the eon-- I clent English names, coming from Sue--1 atreet. flllliig what would otherwise have

tr.A 4- -n ibu-uouv-o cuergica oi ue govern-- 1 sex j onginaiiy novtra ana iaywara i been vacant seats, and took them on thement, bota .meant nog warden." I same trio. It occurs to me that this Jessie:' Jack Dean la the husband of
. During the sixteenth and seventeenth I practice might well be called to the at Fannie Ward ; Lou Tellegen belongs toThe Journal has printed several The government departments can-

not do all alone. They' need your
help. - ' .

Oeraldine Fsrrar: Thomas. Melghaa teetters in which there seems to be
centuries England had a court called the I ten tion of Portland automoblUsta, to tha
oourt of dens. Its duties ware to de-e- nd that tha Sunday tlatts of soldiers
termlne disputes arising over tha com-- 1 from both American Lake and Venanu- -

in the next few years we are
not taking the best care to keep ou
babies and their mothers alive, Julia

- Lathrop. a great authority on such
subjects, says that we ' might have
saved more than 800,000 babies-unde-

6 years old who perished last year.
We might also have saved a great

.many of J the 150,000 .mothers who
perished. -

These deaths are the direct conse- -
- quence of economic causes. The

- mothers die for want of proper rest,
- medical care and food. The babies

die for want of mothering and clean
milk, with other less Important fae- -

1 tors' to help out the fatal tale.' We are too often Mrs. Jellybys.
We fix our eyes on something big

. and far away and forget about the
obvious duties at home.. A nation' which permits Its babies and thel
mothers to perish needlessly ' may
flourish, for a time but Jt is dls--

v eased, at the core. Of., course, it is
not . too late . yet ; for us to reform in
this matter, but if reform, is delayed
it may be too. rate ere we are aware.

. It Is never too soon to begin, con- -
.. serving our human resources.

. ;Jgf.';s-'-- 'v esaaaamsaaaaasjasjaaaaaeaawasaataa '

Cornelius, with the expectation ofcredible statement that many arti tha Waah, ara guests at the MTutacroah.
Mr. Poaaaehar Is a procnlaent oltlaeu

the annex of Francos Ring, aad rear
ago Jack Plckf ord married Olive
Thome a You're weloorae. .

mon uas of tha wooded valea. or "dena." I ver may be made mora pleasant. It oaa ' Joining tha navy. - Thay will be ex-

es thay ware called, to which hogs were I readily be oeen that ahould thla become rr"" at the local recruiting station
sans are daily applying for employ-
ment at Portland shipyards only to . COMING DOWN" aad lumber man of hia a.etioa aad la

aew to Portland en Tiiislmss The leeeiin people like Deejglas Palr--pastured. The hog wardens were to I a Portland custom ausctal trains like the w and nrobahlr leave forbe turned away. Senator Chamber banks aad BUI Hart ia utxnpty becaweeRB' prices coming down? "ArelkM Ul hS" within their own dena lone last week from American Lake will Francisco tonight. They are K. W. Chsnsa K. Xjow of 4Saiem . ia at thelain while here, wired the shipping I. they are real maa man e men, the xaosOregon, -

board that two or three .times ; as that caa.dellver a gooa wauop wnea oo-- -J. P. McOotdrick. a mining man of
Mr hamtn na " ",5 rlrZ lu oecome increasingly popular. 1 Fehr- - of Pendleton, ts. - mlom--"T, errorts at aoMa. v Eventually the word "hog war-- it may bo interesting to note that the Echo. L. I Hyatt. W. F. Oould aad
last to culminate in an actual d.n" became Howard and Hayward. three aoldiera who aoooirpanled ua were r. j prloo of Weston,

.decline Of the cost Of food? Take the wordflb." It U a diminutive " Tennessee. Michigan and Indiana. v v.u,. . nioneer citlsen aai
Spokane, la a guest at the Portland. casion demands aa well as being real

acting stars. ; .

many wooden ships as are .now con-
tracted ' could be built at - Portland Dr. D. R. Parker of Condon la a guest

Tt is tnn mne.h (n hnna tnr rina Uf tKo wnt f.Kj. - Tha wont -f-noi-1 X trust that you may agree with the . . k ... r PoMieton. is awithout interfering with' the gov at tne uorneiiua. -

James R. PhUllpa, from CorvaUla. Is aternment program. rrom tne letters scarcely to believe irom we iun wore xouib, - - TTTTkiTTL .rr guest at the raraxna. txm
in The Journal, Senator Chamberlain atn Z tin. of thrionih hvI ..T. aa autome- - ue j i aa on.

a ew . a. 1 a a . I 1 COnrM . inini 'UW IfJW Utfl LUeUI VUIU i 'eta William O. CapeUe. from Forest

Xcarn .to Uvft.
As, You Should .

- Kbow "Yoar Body and Mind u
You .Shoald . Know Them
Know "How to Uva."

Grove, la at the Perkina.' .frrnallon T eJm3Snw This I
Promised - relief make . their ap-- --futoch," meaning "begone." When weStatementi A eneak of a nersoa havine- - tha a-i-ft of

bUa maa of Peodleton. The party whi
remain to Portland until Thursday aad
take tha trip homo by auto.

B. C Barrtngtoa and Oeorga New--SO far as Ilibor- - IS Concerned. . I . T7"- , " I rah. we are really refarrlna-- to the old PERSONAL MENTION
Goldeadale Judge Is Visitor

The Vanishing' Saloon
Vmaa, prominent owners of ateamanip

seem to, oo-um- ung adoui, rawa, Swedish and Icelandio wordas it were, blown hither sjid tMther I -jo-
b-meaning mouth.

' WAainteiBr wrltirlBl I rVtt wMSvl "sr wlaalef" sVafkeTrketasa faVkajM Ksa tfhlrl
se- - eojeaaen tha tadrrM--There la setPROHIBITION Hope atill lingers la the breasts ofJudge William T. Darch of Ooldea--Respect Is -- due the statement - of "J"" V'.v KrTrTiah . oale la a guest in Portland at the Nor--' tam Tion."' The I1 .country ...I: The other day a father of out rwn wn . the aotl-proh- ls . that Oragon will onoe

again be a wet atate, wporget 1C Ore1 1 fHE signs look favorable for ' the
lines of . Beatue, ara vwung at . uie
Portland. .

:

J. W. Crawford, a lumberman of Walla
Walla, ia at Aba Portland.

Dr. Alex Bald, a phyatcUa of Hennls-to- n.

is la Portland at tha Cornelias. .

gon la dry. and dry to stay. The com

" Henry Ford when he says the rail-
roads don't know "what 2 alls their

- own transportation systems.' He
tsays the equipment : is .' too heavy.

mon bum no longer greets youv oa the1 ,8,,(m av nationalvpror acquaintance, the parent of a truly wwre' ypuSuT- ThT th. dty for a f.w.daya
hlbition The Rooseveltlan brood, who has been selves called themselves --Rom." mean- - V. nVwJudiciary committee has voted for It . tl --a ' Lieulesant iark.., rr mg man

three tn nn, arwl thawa Wa. r.A . ,0re H aat year Or ZZ L, ZilZ O. A. Rowden, formerly with the Unloa

eal hycHea aaaaaiaeiiy erBeeaea tee

etas at eaero ainealiei, It caikai hla Siaj
er, lattac, sahlar. earn hettec ia aoery way.
--Hew te Lava," the toot see aaaet aaps-lar-af

ell health hwska. taaoaea yea how aa
linluea yvec yowtb. aaareaaa year eaeaatty
lor work, eaeltlpty year .annraiem, a4 ahoa
the eaac aa aaaat mt yee iUa, . We ere
yaat kirlaafaf tt ralln that aa eaaee ef
puna loa at worth a peaad ef eeta, A

atreet corner a of every Oregoa-att-y Uy

pleading for - the exact price
of a drink to buy a little something toT. A. Wllham of Tne jjauss is a guest-- - - 1 1. 1..... ie 4v . 1 u., di.-.4 1

that the ."freight car weighs as much
as the .load it carries1" and if lasually posiUon to prompt debate upon Ut lww w T. " --maaher"' xrom tha gypaiea word i r'TiDr-- .

No Imnnrtant onnosfHon v t the door, went Into grocery to boy -m-aalva,--mantog ona who faecinatee. ?,n t f'?l"kUo' ta8J cl of-- Ray B. Neal Hood River Is la Port oat familiar words to the Oregon way
travels - two tnirds ruir and comes farer of a fear years atnee. but bow.m.i i. lvarf fVr. i th. a Tjarcel of dates. Ha hodrht dates Wa speak of a lackadaisical person, but rr""1 7."' ra- - Und at. the Oregon,

n. vi. Dovle. an insurance maa of 8errr .rrir,rrr. v. la i. r few of. us realise that-i- t M.fromr "". alaa, flown to tha suburbs aad rural dis-
tricts of sunny California. California

' seat the awttfe warat Jota a B by raaaV
tas aad failawkwl the aajaneUoaa as Uaa

Jback' empty.' He says" '.'passenger
trains weigh 50 to 150 times . as much

' as . the passengers in 'them. He
MJUUU mOB , l4Awr CUUCUUUlOUk TflU ' in I VV1100 aA-- . SASaVVa IIVUIiVUI I the expression which ta cetvea tne nommission 01 ,um ueuten-- .. ttle, is at the Muitaomah.
submitted to the people before a I food experts that one date will I . .corruptioa of the French "alaa the I ut whi, there, aad ia now oa a fur-- hook, sad ywe wua he iliklir.W. K. Davis of Too Dalles to regle-- has secured the overflow of drink burns

from, the dry states of the northwest
aad) tha undesirable element has left

great While. - ' " - V hnnrlih an Arah nf tha oeaarv arid day" : I lough of two weeks, befora being aa-- tarad at the Perkina
Vtwra. .IV , a. aew , . a a - a When the Or A. a and tha TJ. of O.I signed to duty. . .

.
. argues that steel of great strength

but much less in r weight; could be
r used to .reduce operating. cost. He

K, D. Olldchriat of Astoria Is at thewueuier wiu carry or no kep him In fighting trim for we SwaeS tha hook eoaid haraly ha ef sroatac
eetkaawy aad isjaiilliia The tAte x--hava a football game their rooters arel Herbert Egbert and J. C. Johnson of ua. not to coma again,. The work of

prohibition wltt not go unnoticed, It iaanother Ke?on. jt la 'commonly j io not Ju.t how. many
.,." has proven that he know something written upon ovary- - basis ess house aadays. ; But it was almost incred- -

pretty apt to hurrah for- - their favor-- 1 xhe Dalles are ia Portland to attend tha
itaa. Tha word "hurrah" cornea from J conference of the grain men at the Mult-th- e

Scandinavian word "Tiurra," which nomah today. They-ar- e rerlstered at
(Mil mihll4. affaira that hnth nmnl.- - aoouv earners. ,3 -

tiaaea ten seta, iaa, alien awawawie ee
StarHed aad i iK I fcs - prepartas tt, 4a
eawpiy tha easaataatow ' ef ' ah. aewetry.
eaAiae .ethenilaa ee hmaaa. praiaaUi.
aaa eere ec aneaay aad mi ah . let the

well as residence within tha stats, aad
the highways and byways as well. Therehtt.lon anH ;: wftman : anffMaAt m aal lblO,

Oregon. -- '

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Deadrlck of Leb-

anon ara at the CorneUua.-- , "

Warren Brows, a stockman of Priaa-vill-e.

ia a guest at the Portland. '
E. C. Day of. Pendleton la registered

at the Perkina. t. - - - -

vfana Zaa of tha Zaa Brush A Broom

NOT SO certain to , come as the nowers of So 'he bought dates d . thn,.t itd Cun" " lStt Tthe gullets of howl-- ifTwdown hi. it, r,- -r 1 Mra. w. w wn. t
may be soma whiskey sold for. years to
ootne. but it la not sold to' the worttisae

m. - Thay
Thar'it,.: ' spring,' though perhaps 'not - quite so themB . -

"TERHAPS. afters AlljViMirs o1rtl.r summer, aa her caanet raise the price for the ewhUeare
- weft etterS te . prwutto drink it.- - -- .'r - ; .are not so erriljly 'Jnv- - company of Portland aad Seattle, ia at

th Portland hotel. - c . - - . w
, a J-- Calkins of Hood River la at the Play Ships as Truape x

' rroaa the St. Lead. apse lie - ;
The raralar stBag priee U ti.aa.

Thraesh too ciasjiiralaje mt The Jiaaaal
it aaa he ahtal.ig for See e( Tea i. a.
CU1 Co.. taaarr Fraak Ck, Otda. Wart,
aaaa Klas, er aowraal I urn i atfiaa. a
tor ll.ee yoe aot tha hoes eaS e am. a

v moral as some ; persons would
have us believe. , No dpubtsorrie of
them-hav- e their frailties and ; short-
comings. ; But men in ,c$jitfe have
frailties, too, and their sWrtoomlngs
are painfully noticeabW Good au

1 ' TOregon. -.-.

O. B. Tracy of Fresno is registered at
tha Norton La. .

SOOO. Thus , far, .the " .$WO - reforms Ing family. Up . to a day Or. two guage or ouatoma, U usually opposed by Toronto.' Canada, are visiting ia Port-ha- ve

moved , forward at about the ago he had (been paying 18 cents-- the conaervatlve element. In 1T7J a land at the Nortonla for eeveral daya
same rate." "r The gains , for suffrage fQr narcel of the delicacies. Yes-- m Baltimore ( purchased from the A. B. Harvey.. county commlselooer of
have roughly coincided With the T..w-T-a IWa captain of a ship .'that had Just coma Columbia county and a resident of Claie-gs-ji

fnrrohihHtoa.tvf i
was surprised en-- m from India aa. umbrella. He raised kanie. la a guest at tha CorneUua for a

raptured to ; get parcel for i 1ft it and walked out on the street-- This short visit in Portland. - ,
vi?2?, ! tz!tl cent. And probably the first time aa umbrella Captain and Mrs. M- - Hawkins, fromception to .J tJlvaZml.l ajTha had ever bee used in America. Fright-- Seattle, are staying . at- - the ,Nortoniapopular there. - Suffrage .4s noC It Yt the caud,, began screaming. Their for a short vlaU in Portland. ,

might .well happen, therefore, that wafting It, . .
.

: . .. . mothera thought the man was crexy. Several boys from Oregon are at
i - : '. ' . ' '.. - v ..

" - . -
. '.' " ' . - ''.",.".

Secretary Daniels says ships will win
the war. Q serai- - Wood says jihlpe and
guns. Henry Ford aaya ships and eoai.- Oeorgo A-- Obarr. from The Dalles, is

a. truest at the Perkina. . to The aoaxaaA. AA4 lee eaOecretary Hoostoa says ships aad food., Air. and Mrs. Poanacber of Yaoolt,thorities assure u thaithere is no Ships are evidently trumps ta this game.


